Load Software CD and follow these steps:

1. Double click DVD Drive
2. Double Click Setup icon
3. Click Next
4. Click Install
5. Click Next
6. Finish
After battery installation, you will have 3 Minutes to set your WiFi Clock.

- If you miss the 3 minute limit, press and hold reset button for 15 seconds to start again.

Bring up your WiFi search

Select the TR5300 XXX
- This will be your WiFi Clock

Go to your browser and type in: 192.168.1.1
- This will bring up the Programming page
WiFi Clock
QUICK START GUIDE

A. Click to set desired Time Zone

B. Select Time Zone

C. Click to Scan for Routers

D. Click to set Router

E. Click on your Router

F. Next Depress Reset Button for 5 seconds

G. Next double click "IP Address"

This will bring you back to Programing page

Next repeat steps A-G